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OIL-SPILL STOPGAP PLAN
The Minister of Transport, Mr. Don Jamieson

recently announced an interim federal contingency
plan for handllng ail and toxic materlals spilt in
Canadian waters. It is designed ta deal with "spilis"
in waters under federal jurisdictian ta ensure support
ta provincial cantingency plans and to form the basis
for negotiation with the provinces af a more campre-
hensive national plan.

The plan divides Canada into five main areas:
the northern regians (including the Canadian Arctic),
the East Coast, the West Coast, the Great Lakes and
the St. Lawrence River. The Prairie Provinces,
though not lncluded in the plan, will receive federal
assistance if they require it and will be covered in
the comprehensive national plan under development.

The Canadian Government assumes full responsi-
bility for response ta pollution incidents ini the.
Canadian Arctic, in the waters off the East and West
Coasts under federal jurlsdictlon, and iu international
waters where Canadian interests are affected.

Iu the. Great LaItes region, because of federal,
provincial and United States jurlsdictlon, the. Canadi-
an Government will respoud ta major spilîs in ca-
aperatian with the Ontario and U.S. Governments. -In
addition ta the Federal Governmeut's existing luterim
coutingency plan, a compreheusive plan has been
developed and approved as part of thi ltended agree-
ment between Canada and the U.S. for joint action
against pollution in the Great LaItes, which is naw
being prepared for approval by the. twa gavernments.

Iu waters under federal juris.diction, the respouse
ta spilis will be initiated by co'-ordinators on the
scene, who wlll be respansible for handling dlean-up
operations using local resources or, if the. job lu too
big, calliug for increased federal assistance.

combating spilîs has been prepared in the form of a
manual by a techuical working group of the. Inter-
departmental Committee on Water.

OTHER MEASURES
Local co-aperative groups, represeuting the. varlous
levels of gavernment, snd the ail industry, have been
established in varlous centres throughout Canada.
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